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to advertise a watch, which they 
claimed they had found.

Thin morning Gilchrist wan charged 
with larceny liefore Police Msgi*trate 
O'Gara, hut, an «he other man ha<l not- 
Ih*i*ii produc**!, liilchriMt was sent down 
on remand until the police get their 
hand* on his eom|MMiion.

latter on an arrest wa* made of a 
young ritieen. who wa* stated to have 
liecn in Gilchrist's company when the 
watch wits missed. The primmer de
clares in the most positive manner that 
he know* nothing whatever of the of
fence charged.

The Orders In Council relating to the 
clone season for salmon, trout, white 
Hwh, and speckled tmtit have been sus- 

•|H»mlvd and the following e«tahli*hed 
instead: “Salmon trout. l*t to ÎMh
Xovemlwr. white fish, 1st to5fttth Nov- 
1'inU r. speckletl trout, 15th Septemlier 
to 1st May. '
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(BY TKIJMIRAPH TO BtJBDAT MOUHM)ttlk and other

Halifax, N.8., ^ -Arrived—8c boon - 
ere Rover, from Trinidad ; (lamina, 
from Wilmington, N.C. ; Helen F. 
Whit ter, from Gloucester.

<"leared Sir Caspian, from Balti
more.

The naval train left at 8.15 this mor
ning. It ia in charge of D. L. Cavan 
C.P.K. There w ill be no change of can 
all the way acrowe the Continent, but 
the engine will he changed at all divi
sional pointa on the train C. P. H.

Rune over I.C.P. to Point Levie, 
thence to Sherbrooke, by the Quebec 
Central and aftetwards to the pacific 
over the C.P.R. Henceforth all the 
tnwip* to and from the Pacific will be 
tran*ported in thie way.

The esse of Naltered te. the City of 
London Fire Insurance Company, in 
which a nuinlier of Montreal firme are 
interested, wa* hoard in the Supreme 
Court thi* morning and judgment re-

The death occurred thie morning hy 
pneumonia of Lt. Frank Almon, R. A., 
retired. Lt. Almon graduated from 
the Kingaton Military College, and aaw 
four oi five years' service in India. He 
retired from active aervice eome 
motfth* ago and returned to Halifax In 
had health. A abort tixpe ajfcvhw ill
ness became serious, culminât mg, in 
his death to-day. He wae 27 years of 
Mg«*. j

It is understood that Lt. Col. Woreley 
will In- reinstated in hi* powition here 
*hortly and will *uheetpiently be ap- 
pointed to another district.

Lomuok. May 7.-TW» rotilcotioa of 
the Behring eea arbitration igrilBlil 
and modus vivendi convention wae 
arranged between Great Britain and 
the United Statee to-day.

• • chief subject of dis- 
Rislist i ihut ion Hill and 

••■U xx lien it come* on for 
i• • Liberal memlieis are 
- I-I XX hat took pliu e ill
• ti i d.i). hut il i ru-
• \ .in•-i-riou'ly discuss 

-tl<i x • M u-ing i-vitx legi-
■ i oh«i i-u"( 1 ion xx Inch 

i Tin- mil ui-allv is giv- 
i -i i of 111• • im-ans of 

1 lit/ i In ' li-i nu t ion. 
r . i a I . i \ n in i that on 

x i ll Xi t- to niiii'ii I

Dreux. 7 Edward O'Brien, who
recently releneed from Mountjoy

Prison, le deed.

Benue, T—A

Jecgeretern. chief leemher of e noted 
Conimleekm Ann. end the ettempled 
.uk-lde of hie brother. They left hoeee 
togei her Thursday end did not ret era. 
Lest night they were toned In the 
Thiergerten. Victor wee deed, heri-.g 
shot himself with e revolver. Hie 
brother bed attempted to heng himeelf 
but the rope, part of which wae 
attached to the limb of e tree, bed 
broken. He wae pertly uDonnerions, 
however, and waa at once ranenrid to 
the Monhil Hospital where hie condi
tion wae peooouoced critical. Mo 
reason for the arte of the brothers to 
known. Their affaire «rare euppnaad 
to be In a moat proaperooe condition

The Cenaally e" Detoaae.
UTTAW.t. Out.. 7. The defend- llleil 

liv l^irkin, t'oonolly A t'o,, in the 
Exelnuller t'ourt tllia liiorning ilenie, 
fully the riiurgeof conapiraey. di-’larr* 
It..lit Metlri-r-vrv whs ii [eirtlivr in tile 
llrili. mill llle* l'oun 1er elailUN ngalnat 
I he 1111 y eminent amounting tuSIjil.TûU.

Inlhui

I ilial

TIPS FROM TORONTO,
Loxdox, May 7th—The new peUce 

in Potsdam is being partially over
hauled by uph iletererw end decorators 
preparatory to the reception of lour 
or five of the high ctowned bends of 
Rurope this season. The moot signi
ficant visit will he made hy the Osar, 
either immediately before or Imme
diately after, the Danish golden wed
ding. It is not expected that the 
Czarina will accompany him ae her ar£ 
couchaient le eipeeled to take place in 
June and she will hardly he able to en
dure the excitement of the court fes
tivities during the visit. German Chau
vinist» are rejoicing in the fact that the 
C-iar is swinging away from his French 
ally, and they assert that the complete 
isolation of France, begun by the Zoll- 
verein treaties, is about to be com
pleted by the bethrothal of the Km- 
peror's youngest sister, the Prin
cess Margaret, to the Ciorewitch. 
The Prince* Margaret is an attractive 
girl of twenty years, of fine form and 
pleasing face. The Kmperor has held 
her in reserve for the last three years 
a* a winning card in his political game. 
A short time ago he planned to marry 
her to Prince William, heir to the 
Luxemburg throne, hoping thereby to 
gain eventually pomemlon of the 
Duchy and its fine strategic posi
tion. from which an entrance could 
lie effected into Belgium In case 
of war with France. The prince 
is such an utterly abandoned libertine 
and gnnhler, however, that the Em
press Frederick refused to sanction the 
sacrifice of her daughter. The young 
Emperor clung to the plan, never- 
thele**, and would still be cherishing 
Office
it probably, had the Czar not begun 
hie friendly appioochee. When the 
official organ* of St. Petersburg pro
claimed that not only the commercial 
relations between the empire* were 
about to be improved but also the 
mutual feeling of the two court», had 
become much warmer, the Emperor 
saw hi* chance for a better political 
speculation, it is said, and forthwith 
proposed the betrothal of hie sister to 
the Bosnian heir.

a -SIT:! Ml. TO THK Ht'NIlA Y MOKNINUl
Toronto, May 7. 18*2. The victory 

of* In- Prescott colt Del Denionio in the 
tlin-c -imirtcj' mile race at Washington 
tn iluy uuiih- that home the favorite for 
iIn* \Yood*tock Plate, to he run at the 
Uniai in .Ii* key Chili meeting herè. A 
tu>h xxn- made to hack him in the 
\x iiitvi bonk to-day. hut tin* Inxik closed 
■ ii him. Ed. 8tee«ls, xx ho. trains for 
XI i lliggin-. got a U*t of against
Ii. lift \ on •• ltd Ik-nioiiio" several

Doagers ee the Deep

St. Joiin’h. N. F., May 7.-The En
glish three masted schooner Maggie 
Smith, captain Thomson, thirty days 
from Mristol, with a general cargo to 
John Munn and Co., Ilaihor Grace, 
inn Aidioie in a dense fog at Brad
ley's Cove, Western Bay,lost Saturday. 
As the wire* were down, no communi
ent ion could lie hs<i.

The |*dice were immediately des
patched oveiland. On their arrival 
they fourni the win de neighl*>rhood lit 
up niul that Wreck Commissioner 
Evans imd sworn in a dor en special 
constables. He was in < barge and hail 
steadily done his best to prevent wreck
ing. lie wa* overpowerd hy crowds of 
men who boarded the schooner which 
they stripped, taking the running 
rigging and all the cabin gear They 
also broke into the cargo taking some 
tea and wines. On the arrival of the 
| Nil ice, the wreckers were dispersed 
ami ordered on shore. The steamer 
I «n«l > Glover was also < les patched to 
the scene of wreck with indice at ten 
o'clock. The steamer Iceland followed 
in the morning. Immediately after 
arrival they commenced transferring 
thi* cargo from the vessel by boats to 
tin* steamer*. Thus lightened and, with 
the assistance of the Ireland, the ve**el 
xx us floated off at 7..'Ml Sunday evening. 
She xxa* to well here arriving at one 
t In* morning.

St. John's schooners arriving from 
Ilona vista Imy report the lay filled 
xx ith icebergs and that they are num
erous in the line of traffic between 
liai alien ami < 'ape Freels, one sch<Miner

• 'muted over eighty large icebergs. As 
most of them are grounded on the va
rious shoaH they are very dangerous 
to navigation and render extremecau- 
t mu necessary.
• The hanking schooner Anna A. Teel,

■ I't a in Kearney, owned by J. Munn
mil t o. of Hailsir Grace, ran ashore
• i Green Island near Bay Bull'* on 

’■vit ut da v last while making that port 
.»i -jnest of liait. Crew abandoned her
• i l nine on here. They were eent 

i in* by this morning's train.

utter Zehna. designed 
e of Sent land for N. It. 
x . xx as launched to-day. 
er frames and fittings 
ci it land ami sent out to 
er here. Her canvas, 
pi horns in England, and 
lie of Silk mixture. She 
lient theOsXXego yacht

I ( luh last night

Spaniel

* Mlawa Iteiicli

had

WtaAser Arrival»
the following were the arrival» at the 
Windsor yesterday :

K. Dewdney, Ottawa ; J. P. M. Main- 
right, Belleville ; F. P. Danville, Ha- 
mil ton ; R. A. Meld red, Toronto ; Copt. 
Gamlet, Kingston ; Wm. Osborn end 
wife, and George GudewUl and wife 
New-York ; K. Sando, London, Eng., 
B. Henry, Philadelphia ; Mr. and Mu. 
Ch». K. Elliot, Cambridge i J. Bearer 
Webb, New-York ; J. P. Smith, Boa 
ton ; W. T. A. Mellous, New-York i 
Wm. Pyle, Wellington ; L. Fletcher, 
Minneapolis, Ch». E. Reid, Ottawa; W. 
E. Whittemore, and Mi* Whlttemora, 
Boston ; W. M. Knight, Indiannapolls ^ 
Jo». Martlond, Port Hope ; Alt Whit
man, Halifax ; Hugh McLean, It. John.

Ttio Duke ot Newcastle nm<yig »»*■

11 \ xm joy. .May 7. The senior com- 
iiiticc <>f Ilv management of the Ca

l'l mu l.nrro*«p Association met here 
'lax Cornwall wa* not represented 

ml r.irnnto refused to play In the 
. i ms. that is s< hcdulcd games, wani
ng f lic i hallenge system, and a three 
lut hrdulr embracing Niagara Falls, 
-ii iM' id and Niagara wa* made up.

A Wittier Wtitled
Hi i i lx ii.i k. Ont.. May 7.—At Deae- 

• .1 unci ion yesterday,a young man 
n«x| XiUmrt bled to death from a 

' i uflu ir.l in In* left arm whilst 
• l.ng with a |Hi<ket-knife. An 

xxa* severed, hut this wa* not 
i until too lalejoi«ave his life.

I’KHsun xi.mt- s

ph'itograp
in the principal sights 'lining his short 
stay. If»- father was a plunger -.n the 
English Turf and ii byxxord If the 
Derby xxa* “ There gue* the xx bite hat 

<if Newcastle
fgiter the Nexx ni*| |e estate got in a 

vcry bail way, us the Duke lost nun Ii 
money on the Turf. The ♦‘stale,. xx it|| 
careful management, xx as put in g<j**| 
jhfipr xx hen t lie present Duke tieceed 
ed to the title. |lis father died in 

and hi* tiiotber, xx ho xx as the 
ridi Miss Hope, xxa* married a year 
later to Thomas Holder., a concert

A Furious Driver’s Heavy Fine.
Camille Boifltnenn received a h^avy 

fine from * the Recorder yesterday 
.morning. Boismenu is a hack man w ho 
eland* on Ht. Catherine street, an#l 
yesterday while under the influence of 
liquor, he nndert«H>k to drive-furiously 
along Craig street presuming that he 
had nothing » fear owing to the out
come of the Boehon case. He wa*

CreuedT by policeman Richard who 
led to <y»tch him. Hhortly after 

waith the cabby assaulted Mr A.
Hte Catherine street an<l

Following w. re the arrival» at the 
8t. I^awrence Hall last night *

J. A. Roes, Toronto ; N. A. L. Con
nolly, Quebec ; J. H. Sommerville, Ha
milton ; Jamee Parkyn, Toronto ; 0. 
Ibel, Pittsburg ; Mr. and Mies OoOm, 
Gaspé ; P. L. Chandler. Maine ; & Reed 
Toronto $ W. C. Languedoc. Quebec, 
Wm. Macintosh. Burnlngham ; O. J# 
Demers, Quebec; C. B. Welch, Ber^ 
lington; C. H. Nimpeon, New-York ; 
Geo. Gordon, Pembrooke ; H. B. Spen
cer, City ; W. H. Lynch,Kootenay B.H. 
Mrs. Daweon, Toronto; Chao. K. One- 
grain, OtUwa ; C. H. Magnify City ; 
A. R. Taylor, Toronto ; Walter Brown, 
Wolf ville N. J. C. Pepton, PBterbo- 
rough. Ont. Fred. D. McGer, Tarons» ; 
Mr. and Mre. C.L.Cormler, lfew-Yeefc * 
A. B. Comeao, Galt, Ont» J. W. Daw- 
seg, Toronto : F. Cheery end wM* Oo- 
hoee, N. Y.;T. H.Haneworth,Toronto, 
Mi»e Huneworth, Torento; L. O. TaB- 
lon. City ; W. H. BrinkerkeC OedM 
Ohio; O. B»nnd»t, Qn»k»o j Oca W. 
Shipman, Quebec.

Runaway Accident.

s«n vu. Onf: May 7. A team, 
\ .1 <•Ini Campbell of Kimball 

x fn day here. Campbell was 
if h I * mi t the face and head and 
internally ami is not ex- 
mnuT, niul a man named 

I mil bis collar-bone broken 
hadlv limited.'

•f D.iid.

Steamship Arrivals,
fMI-Kl hi. Til Tin sl'XflXV XOIKNINO,

Fatiikk Point, Q.. May. 7th. The 
S.S. Escaldami,''Thompson Line, from 
'Chartnte. pa**«‘d inward at 2.2D p.m. 
to-day; the 8.8. Pick Indien, from Ham
burg, of fhe American Packer Line, 
from llairdnirv and Antwerp, via New 
York, |*tMsed inward at 51 p.m.

New York.'? Arrived Augusta Vic
toria from Hamburg.

l>»NrwiM, 7 -Arrived out I.o Touraine 
from New York.

.f MontI ( tun A Broken Loves.
W au^wv Ii.ix.. May 7 -Alexandria 

Mo .located just opprwitehere, ha* been 
! flooded by the breaking of the Egyp- 
: tian Ixvee which ikirts ftie Desmojnee

r*-----—^  A <iro*:»t»pper.

The exciee law

Fifty-one Thousand ShAt.

< o\ iNgTo.x Kx 7 Two xxeeks'ugo 
Tax I ollectoi P. J.- Becker, rearfieil, I he 
end "f tin- term and retired to private 
life. X ( oniinittee., which lui* just 
tini*|icd an invest igat ion,finds him over, 

short/ Hi* friends claim that 
over charges and bad fax hills will 
greatly reduce this amount.

rh I file III
Washed Out

Rin k Islami», Ir.ix.. May 7 Rockl*- 
lan<l ha* not seen a pnwriger or freight 
train from the JC-asf on the Ro« k Islarnl 
MlitNul since We<lne*«lay night. Thi* 
is all on account the wash-out t*»- 
tween here and Bureau.

itch fwafter Frechetti New York, 
will again tie enforced here to-morrow.a ml wanted•ailed at tin

Mfifiette on

<*ti ato,


